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Background 
Project Objectives 1. Transferable and adaptable: 
Resources developed and delivered to Yorkshire and 
the Humber healthcare students in single and 
multi/inter disciplinary sessions.  
2. Maximise use of CIS in Curricula: 
Spiralled through MBChB (2,160 undergraduate to date); 
Nursing undergraduate curricula (Leeds; Bradford); 
Midwifery and Allied Health Professional curricula 
(Bradford) (410 Nursing, 52 Midwifery,  48 Radiography, 16 
Occupational Therapy, 26 Physiotherapy). 
Smartcards issued: MBChB Year 3 (2010<); 
Bradford School of Health students Year 1 (2012<) 
3. Explore/understand how CISs support care 
Under/Postgraduate students µUROHSOD\¶XVLQJDµlive' 
CIS (TPP's SystmOne) and individual patient record in 
'hands-on' sessions  
 Roll out to other universities 
 On going evaluations 
 Develop additional resources on: 
¾Primary care placement learning  
¾Secondary care learning 
¾Continuing Professional Development  
¾Interactive use within the practice environment 
Mary Law 
1.To ensure the teaching content is transferable and 
adaptable to all medical and healthcare students 
2.To maximises the use of CISs in undergraduate, 
postgraduate and continuing professional 
development teaching.  
3.To enable students to explore the CIS and 
understand how CISs support and impact on 
clinical care (e.g.: decision aids, prompts,); through 
quality monitoring;  patient safety (e.g.: read coding, 
audit, e-Prescribing); communication (e.g.: Choose 
and Book, GP2GP record transfer, tripartite 
interactions). 
7RPRUURZ¶V'RFWRUVRXWFRPHstates doctors 
should make effective use of computers and 
information systems, understand confidentiality and 
data protection and apply the principle of health 
informatics to medical practice.  
In teaching sessions CIS4PC students have LIVE 
access to a CIS (     SystmOne) within a safe university 
based environment.   
CIS4PC session aims, objectives and outcomes are 
based around the CIS and role play scenarios to 
prepare students for clinical placements and practice.    
&RQWDFW8VSOHDVH« 
If you do have any queries, or would like to use our materials, we would  
be happy to hear from you.   
All enquiries email: J.Kirby@leeds.ac.uk 
Academic Unit of Primary Care: 
Dr Jane Kirby Project Lead  
Mary Law  Clinical Content Developer 
Yorkshire Centre for Health Informatics 
Ruth Evans Teaching Fellow    
Tim Kormornick Technical Support 
Leeds Institute of Health Sciences, University of Leeds,  
Charles Thackrah Building, 101 Clarendon Road Leeds LS2 9LJ  
website: www.leeds.ac.uk/lihs/cis4pc  
To ensure health care professionals are better able to 
use CLINICAL INFORMATION SYSTEMs for PATIENT 
CARE (PC) = CIS4PC 
CIS4PC uses rich patient records developed with 
varying chronic diseases and backgrounds to aid the 
VWXGHQWVµOLYH¶OHDUQLQJH[SHULHQFH 
6WXGHQWVDFFHVVWKHµOLYH&,6V\VWHP¶DQGXVH
individual patient records to support their learning 
³7KHsession was 
well structured and 
allowed use of 
many systm1 
IDFLOLWLHV´ 
³Put this 
session in 
before 
placements 
VWDUW´ 
. 
. 
³I now have a better 
understanding of 
how to use the 
clinical information 
system´ ³I now have an 
understanding 
of what clinical 
information 
systems can 
do´ 
Do you feel the session gave 
you working knowledge of a 
CIS? VDLG³<HV´  
Academic Unit of Primary Care 
Yorkshire Centre for Health 
 Informatics 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE AND HEALTH 
Project Aims Project Teaching Sessions 
r j t j tives 
³Longer and more 
VHVVLRQVQHHGHG´ 
Process 
Outcomes 2010 ʹ 2013 
The Future 
³I feel more prepared for 
my clinical placement´ 
CIS4PC Team Contact Details 
³Following this session I feel my 
learning on placement will be 
improved´  
